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Prer.sidcential Review Memorandum-/NSC 3

TO: The Vice President

The Secretary of State
The Secretary of Defense

- ALSO: The Secretary of the Treasury
The United States Re\presentativc to the

United Nations
The Director, Office of Management ancd

Budget
. The Chairman, Joint Chiefs of-Staff

. . The Directoi of Central Intelligence

SUBJECT: Middle East

The President has directed that the Policy Rc:ev.iew Con-mmrittee,unc r
he cha.irmnanship of the Department of Stai.e,undertakc an analysis of

-4eb)policy alternatives on the immediate .short-terinr issues in the Middle
East and on the broador question of an Arab-Israeli peace sett]enerc.

.Issues of immediate concern that should be specifically addressed
include: -

-- The IsraCli rCuCst fo an addit.ionaLl $800 mjlin 1i "ecurity
Assistance and Foe~ utgySl~ rdgnp 98
Alternatives for dealing w.ith this reqiuest shouldIc be considered
in1light of£the broad Arab-Israeli setting, the effcct .on the
total Middic East aid p~ackage, and views of Congress.

-- Anti-boycott leh slaztion. T'he current lci ativei efforts .to
combat tlhi Arab boycott should be analyved in terr.s of probable
diploaiatic and economic consequences, as well as the probabe

" , " effect of this legislation on Arab boycott actions. Saudi Arabia's
position on this issue should bc assessd,with special attention

" to the Saudi role in current inter-Arab ancd OPEC discussions.
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Th'e sttciv sh oul1d 1. anal - -teai the chonices to :,. mak v r "tJ.

,..mnh conce -;' pece ne otiatio ns in the Middji,. 2a nt. n s r.o
be iten-in hitn-icvel consultations with: - -lc nuro ean Sov.t, and iucileEastern leaders should be considered. 1r. parti-cuh<r 1"c follov.i

topics should be addrCssCd:

3
- Policy on the reconvnin, of the cGeneva Cofr Positions.r::-ce. 1-s -ino! the various parties should bec vicwcd ;,it: an assrsseieet

of the prospects for serious ncgotiations begiam:i:ng this year.Alternatives to Geneva should bc explored.

- Policy on the Palestinians. Analyze the options-: or handlin
the questioni o c Palestinian representation in the Deace

" settlinent process, including the question of U. contact
with the Palestine Liberation Organization.!

-- Timing of any new initiative. Considering the I.:-acli i-er;l
situation, inter-Arab politics, and Saudi restraint on oil n'ices
analyse the optimal timing for a r.ew U. S. diplo:matic iniiaive- - =-- d at promoting a settlement-.
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